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- Q I'm getting my master's degree
under the Korean GI Bill. What is
considered fall-tim- e training, for
purposes of computing my GI al-

lowance?

. A Your school determine! the
number, of hours considered to be

IT HAPPENED IN, RUSSIA
... There li an old story which has s
(timeless lesson for life. A man go-

ing on long trip called la his t There are; some stories th
rthres employees and gave each, of Sam's Drug Storejuai leeu w iug your Dean.

(Somehow, they, touch you in a

talents. In modern-da- y language?
Bead Matthew 25: 14-3-0,, - ,

Vhat vQc3sfiohs i

Vels Are As!:i.g ;
,
Q know : young man who

Is eligible for War Orphans school-
ing, lie la a Korea veteran and has
had some training under .the. Korean
GI Bill. Does that mean he has for

fnlUime. VA accepts the word cf
fpeciar way. i nn is one or uiem:' "for six years I lived in Rus-i-f

uw although I was born In
It was during the .time of

your school. Tor graduate training, Rose Hill, N. C.
;f..'i there are no minimum number ofilhe cssr regime.

hours specified in VA regulations,
as them am for other types of train

"My father became terribly
Afflicted with epilepsy while In
Russia, and subject to constant

eicures. This made him unable
So practice his trade as a cab

ing.
feited nls rttftrts tto 'War Orphans
educatism. , , , , , i, ,

"confident manner; 'I am healed!'
and then rhe joyously embraced
each one of us in turn, 'Thank
God I am healed! Now I can go
to work for you. All these, years
I have so longed to do that:'

"Not once did he ever have an-
other eaiiure. Never again did
he have a single trace of his ilk
nets, and he lived a normal hap-
py life for many years: .

"As I look back to that won-
derful hour m our home so many
years aga 1 realise that the con-

fidence with which he spoke
came from a positive assuranoe
from God.. And although it hap.
pened many years ago in Russia,
it remains the happiest day of
my life."

This story Is told by Mrs. Lot-
tie Zygler, and was related to
the Rev. Richard Rettig, a min-
ister In Pennsylvania. It Is a
wonderful story wonderful be-
cause i it Is true. But It Is in

inet maker. By horse and buggy NOTE: Further Information re

them a sum of money. One receive
d $S,W0, .another W.OQQ, i and. the

third $1,000. A long time later the
man came back and asked the three
employees to report on their busi-
ness activities. The first fellow had
Used his money In running a store
and over the years, he had made
$5,000 profit. The second made 0,

The third man reported, I knew
you were a hard man, trying to
make money off. of everybody by
fair or unfair means., I '.was afraid.
I bid, your money in a an In ihe
garden. Here it is. i

v'You are evil minded and lazy.
That is the trouble with you. If you
rthink I am ao hard, at least you
should have deposited the money on
interest in a savings Account or In

travel, my mother took aim from
etoclor to doctor. (They resorted garding the above or any other VAA Net inert sseiflly.'gle must de

duct the amount of Korean CI train t every recommended means of administered benefit, may oe
from your local VA Office,

Room tffl Borden Building, Golds--
ing he few 3nd teas TO months -
the maximum nnAer the War Or-
phans prajjram. The STtthsrence rep boro, V. C 0

resents the length of time he may
stteneV sckeol under the 'War Or-
phans, education program.
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building and loan. Gave the mon-
ey to a man who kaews how o
use it. Give it to the man who

spirational also because it tells
us something else that God's
blessings, are not subject to cli-

mate, race, physical condition,
nor denomination. Faith la the

beating, but epilepsy continued.
"One day after a final trip to

the doctor, my father came
lirane. He called us all In and
declared to his family that he1

knew there was no doctor in the
world that could help him ex-
cept one. To Him he would now
go la complete faith. Then he
went to his bedroom. He knelt
beside the ibed with an open
Bible beta Mm a long time.

"My mother, sister and I
waited silently at the door of
the room. We were also praying
for my father. I was only 10
years old at that time, but even
now that day taals out most
vividly before me.

"When at lengta ear mother
peeked In at the door, any father
was still on his knees sund sobbing

f mad. A5.000 in llf . ni&n niM "George, remember that old cookbook I found
in the antique shop?"

only qualification that he asks
for. The Saviour, surmounts all
racial barriers. He looks into
the soul, not merely on the color

' Q Is there any deadline for ap-
plying for disability; compensation?
-- A No. .if, Teat may apply at any
time during your life. However, if
you tile your asgtlication within one
year of the date of your discharge,
your " compensation payments may
be back dated to the day after you
got out of service. If you wait long-

er than one year, payments may be
made effective as of the date of
application only.

of the ekin.
by

Stewart '

Southwestern

I wish to assure you today
that there Is no distance in
prayer. God hears the smallest
prayer in the midst of the strong-
est storm. Remember that be and Gardner

he lets them go and thy decrease.
You are fired. Good night

The lesson is plain. We have the
wonderful gift of life. We have
Strength of body, we have minds
which can learn, we havo time to
use. What are we doing wltn thee e
assets? Are we hiding them away
or are we developing them and
using them to accomplish good re-

sults? v'
(.

Education is a process by which
we use our assets to be able to ac-

complish more in life.

Q I sold my house and let the

violently. He continued long in
prayer. Then there was alienee.

"Suddenly he came out the
door and I shall never forget
that radiant wonderful expres-
sion upon his face. 'J am healed!'
he exclaimed In a positive and

could still a raging sea by a sim-
ple command. In your life, there
Is tie storm of trouble or sick-
ness hut that thru faith in him.
yon as still hear his "peace!
. . . BE STILL!"

Visit our lots at forks ofbuyer take over my GI loan. But

WELLS STOCKYARDS
WALLACE, N. C.

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
BUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY

EXCEPT SCNDAV

OFFICE PHONES 80016171
D. L. WELLS NIGHT PHONE 2211

JACK P. WELLS NIGHT PHONE 2217

258 & 17 highway at
Jacksonville or

C0AI! COAL!

We have It Ton will want H
Get It now A be sore

We Deliver

GARtllR

COM COMPANY
Warsaw, N. OL

VA relieved me of all liability.
Since I am no longer liable for the
loan,' would I be eligible for anoth-
er GI loan? Kinston on the Kinston

Richlands Highway.3
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Jacksonville, N. C.
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GOT INSURANCE PROBLEMS?
If you want an experienced and responsible

man that you can get hold of fast Call your
local independent agent.

That's Us.

Turner & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY

PINK HELL, N. C.

i! "
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CAROLINA BUILDING SUPPLY For Building Supplies of aU Kinds KINSTON, N. C
STOP BUY SAVE

B.A.K. GAS STATION
KERRY. DRAKE LOCATED NEXT TO DUPLIN MOTORS

WAltSAW, N. C,
GAS FOB LESS
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Fartles, Aaalversartas and

IdentifleaUen Fhotea,
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WEDDING PICTURES

LANIER STUDIO

Phone 6341

WALLACE, N. C.

Sittings Nights and Sundays

By Appointment

Regular 29c Per Gallon Hi-Te- st 31c
All Brands of Oil

BELTON D. HENSHEW Owners MATTES S. HDTOHBW

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Bottled By "

WILMINGTON

COCA COLA

Bottling Company

Wilmington

FOR RENT So rcs. jbttn

IP
o

HOUSES & APARTMENTS O
In g

Kenansville and Warsaw 2
A. J. STRICKLAND

Warsaw qRide The Forward Look in A New DESOTO or PLYMOUTH Frcm SERVICE MOTOR CO., In KENANSVILLE
lOOOOOOOOOOOt

FOR SALE
Phone 471o

gBERNARD BArLY O OR O
P Mrs. Belton Minshew Phone 554 Warsaw oooooooooooooooooooooooorQlLOAGAQS... LUMBER, MOULDING,

1

IMPATIENT FOR.
YOUP. BOY FRIEND
TO'POP THE QUES-

TION, EVEN A PAN-

CAKE MUST AWAIT

EXPERT TUBELESS TIRE

RECAPPING
SERVICE

All Makes All Sizes
TIRE SALES COMPANY

Phone 6896 Wallace, N. C

.ITS TURN.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SASH ft DOORS. AS-

BESTOS SIDING, ROOF-

ING OF ALL KIND,
PLASTER, ROCK LATH,

SHEETROCK, MORTAR,

BRICK, CEMENT
BLOCKS, PAINTS AND

BUILDERS HARDWARE

GUTTER, TERRA COT- -

TA PIPE

(S
Learn The Savings Habit At WACCAMAW BANK & TRUST CO., In KENANSVILLE
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SB- - Z.J. CARTERS SON

WALLACE, N. C.
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! A. J. CAVENAUGn WALLACE'S Qldest Jewelers Fine Crystals & Saver

Want Your Plans

To Become A Reality?

They can - - - by a systematic savings plan.
Start your savings account and deposit at reg-

ular intervals at

777 THEyes, sir.; i wantPETEY AND HIS PALS H j. maxwell JOB . ..OUT r .CAN'T
v Leeeo

GEO. P. PRIDGEN

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

HOT WATEB HXATEK8

WATER PUMPS

KTFCHSN SINKS

Phone 473

WARSAW, NC

) iu iKif tvy a.8Sfl . PROMrse
f V 1 mmIT11 WANNA . DC INDCPGNOENT.
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Bank Of .If. Olive

Make Our Bank Your Bank

IN MT. OLIVE AND CALYPSO
WORK; I 7 - ( , v


